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Publlnlied Dally Except Sunday.

CCRllETf BROTHERS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Vailed Press Telegraph Serrk.
.ally, per nionth, ,js

,. Dally, single copy, . , ',05
Daily, one year In advance. . . . . .H.60
Dally, U months, in advance. . .M tO
Weekly, one year, in advance;. :1.00
Weekly, six months, In advance. . .75

Entered at the pout office at La Orande
ai second-clas- s matter,

Thl paper will not publish any arti-
cle appearing over a nqm d plume.
Signed artlclea will be received subject
to discretion of editors. Please V

Ign your articles and save disappoint
men i.

.':. Advertising Rates.
' Display ad. rates furnUhed upon ap-

plication, j

Local reading notices per line
first Insertion; 8c per line each nt

insertion. . .,' .. , ,,
Resolutions of condolence, tc aline.

' --t thanks, to a lie.

GOOD

la the ''"Presbyterian" of June
Weri appears an . editorial entitled:
--wnat instead of Salons T" The

jtbesr of th editorial is the Influence
c good fellowship either for good or

" The treatment of the theme is
tolerant, even la the condemnation of
hat species of good fellowship which

to baaed on the vice of excess! r
drinking; or rather that which la

under circumstances that lead
to a harmful Indulgence in IntoxJcjt- -
Jn beverages., The moral la, to speak
In ft churchly' sense, that the devU
should be beaten with hit own weep-n- a;

that churches need the culti-
vation of wisdom. In the recognition of
a most potent human attribute to be
offered in some manner as a substl- -

tute where the saloon has been abol-
ished.

In other words, there Is admis
sion that good fellowship Is one
chief factor which" brings patronaue

m

FELLOWSHIP.

AENS SHIRT SPECIALS
..... i 1

Dress Phlrls ...38e

- $a.o
IVOItK PANTS

51.49

PLAIN AXD FANCY VESTS

98c

ivoo to
MKN'S NUTS

$9.85
.3I) to $H.W

HOYS' liONli PANTS sins
$3.89

l..--( t $Tt.iM

HOYS' k.M.i: I'WTS St ITS

$2.29
S'.OO til
Hiiyv siior.s

;;. $1.59

to $3.00
MIA'S WDUK MIOi:

$1.98

1.50 to tA.no

"..men's ituH moi:s

$3.19

. " ano
VJI'IM-IIN- I TIES

18c

Me to
Kl'MMElt fNt)ERWF-.- R

to the saloon. Men visit as
a eocial habitat. The sense of associa
tion Is made the more potent at first
by stimulating drinks. Conviviality.
though it ,developsrto vice, possesses
an. alluring charm. That regret and
perhapa degradation follow la aulte
another matter. The fact of cood fal.
lowshlp and the figure n cuts In the
support of the saloon remains: and
according to the view of the "Pres.

,

Work Shirts .". .3 1c

75e

to Dress Shirts .....k.79o

tiK.no

I3.M1

saloon

byterian". writer It roust be reckoned(
with to maintain' conditions that will
prevent the return of the saloon "where
It once has been banished.

The practical sort of effort that Is
recommended along thla line Is readily
suggested, namely, the establishment
of coffee clubs, or other similar places
of social resort for the army of young
men wno are without the bale ofthe the ,.,

10c

for

XI,

the

the
the

50c

Tie

the

,fMiucu:g, ciuter occause mey
are living among atrangera, st because
their home is not what It ougM to be.
This movement is urged as one in
which all churches can engage with
profit as we consider the mission of
the church.

This recommendation Is well put;
and it might apply in the saloon town
ks to the non-salo- town. In the case
bf the individual enterpriseunder the

question of financial profit really has
no place. The failure of such lnstl
tutlont hitherto, has been because this
very question, was of chief considera-
tion. The enterprise did not pay
financially, and it waa abandoned on
that account The benefits that ae
true, Irrespective of the financial out
eome. are la line With what the
churches are endeavoring to accom

11.25 11.50

pllsh. The margin of cost where there
I lack of rt is a proper tax
upon the church, If. tte membership is
earnest In well-doin- g. The "Presby-
terian" baa broached a subject,, and
dropped suggestions relative thereto,
which should set the churches to
thinking." Portland Telegram.

, --- ; . -
The ladles of-- Central 'church are

planning to serve Ice cream on July
Fourth. Ftill details will be announc-
ed later.
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THE

- REMEMBER we are Reducing Stock on NEW FURNITURE and Selling out all Second Hand
Xoodsat Cost. I am making this the LOWEST PRICED furniture House In the city. v v :

EASY TERMS, AT LIVING PRICES TO RIGHT PARTIES. - NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

'Phone Black 641

r ' 213 FIR STREET

n i vn nt ii o uli iu
Ladd Canyon, June 17. (Special.)
"Ladd Canyon won another baseball

game nere Sunday, their - opponents
being the Alioel team. The score waa
14 to 1. This $ the first auramer our
boys have ever played strong teams.
and they are doing some fine work, as
has been shown. Out of the six games

'they won five."

tr. Phy.oTt', Hot Lake, gave tome
of the Ladd Canyon boys a pleasant
spin In his 'Merry Oldsmobile" last
Saturday evening. On their trip they
passed through Union, where they
were refresher with ice cream. 'Then
they passed through Cove, back to
Union, then to. Hot Lake, where the
Hot Lake dining-roo- m ateward, Mr.
Alton, was waiting with his camera
for a snapshot. They were:' Bryan
Crossen, Neil McCluro, .Roy Pecbler.
Harry Titus, Eugone Banton,' Louie

TREMENDOUS

$25. $30. Suits

this

a d form

to for and

MO

''IchEJRflHQE PERCENT

r. B. HAISTf.N
wwwt-wr-

invu
Phillips, Henry Counsel, Eddie Gra-
ham and Lester Crossen.

v Cbaooa for Ptdae. ,:

If any party wishes to have a pic-

nic and Is pusxled to know where to
have it at do not overlook Llnebar
ger's park, as not a. . prettier place
could "be found In Ladd Canyon, that
Is large enough tor a picnic. Mr.
Llnebarger, who Is owner of the
grounds, has fixed

, the' place ' and
trimmed the' trees up to perfection-Al- l

those who were present at our
school picnic there laat Friday, which
included 80 in cer
tainty enjoyed The pic-

nic lasted from S o'clock In the morn
ing until 4 In the afternoon. The;
various classes on the program which
were written for the eighth arade.
were very good. The program which
was rendered In the hall, was aa fol

STORE'S

15c

PER 9c

lowsi I :;.

r Song "The by school. '

Kaeav Mury . Banton.
Boio "In Dear Old Georgia," Lulu

and liabet Counsell. '
. .:''

Class prophecy, Kate Braden.
Son ''School Days," Frankle Pee-ble- r.

..
' Class history. Lulu Counsell.

solo, Jennie Sherwood.
Class will, Alta. Banton.
Recitation "Bey la Church," Katie

Miss Dora Murdock, who has been
teaching school here, left for her home
at Ore., last Friday

La Grande Teacher Married.

C. W. Chandler and Mtsa Delia Den
ning were married In Baker City yes-

terday afternoon. The happy young
people passed through ' La Grande
this morning on their wedding trip,
They will vlelt Portland, Seattle and
the northwest cities before their re
turn .home

Closes.as Before

AdverHsed . . .

SATURDAY NIGHT,
TWO MORE DAYS of Merciless Price Cutting - Two More Days of Matchless Shopping Oppor-

tunities Thrnour This Great Stock Positively Nothing Reszned Every Arlical at Substantial Reduc-
tions h Prices and Hundreds of Extra Special Bargains in Every Department for and Saturday.

fail to

Ladies Tailored $14.75

,A1! Seasons Suits Handsomly Tailor-

ed Tan, Brown, Blue. Regular

$25. $30. Special Friday Sat-

urday Only $14.85

exactly number,
themselves.

3,000 YARDS, EXTRA VALUES LIVEN CRASH TOWL-SPECIA- L

YARD

Holidays,"
"Education,"

Instrumental

Counsell.

Monmouth,

Friday

$15.00 Ladies Covert Jackets $8 95

Tan Covert Tailored Jackets 23 in Long
'

with Broad Cloth Trimmings and Silk
'

ined Thruout. Regular Price $15.00
Special f .95
S!5.00Si!k Jackets' J7.50

V-i--A I I I 1A itAMsu, Oili'.liU.V.
. oyC ) '

FURNITURE
1T POR 015H

'
2.30

22.60
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THE FAIR

JUNE 20th

Don't attend 'Twill pay you

111

Thone Red 1161

1411, 1413. J4I5 Adams Ave.

Notice) to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that Mertle Aldrlch '
baa' been t appowwu '' .M..Tj '""
court bf Union county, Oregon, admin- -'
istratrtx of the estate of Vary A. Al-

drlch, deceased. All persona having;
claims against the estate of said e-- ' .

ceased are required to present then
with proper vouchers within six
months from the data hereof, te

at the office of Arthar
C. WUllams, room 1 and S, southwest
corner of Depot street and " Adama.
avenue, La Grande, Union counter.
Oregon.

Dated June I, 18.
MERTIE ALDRICH.

Administratrix of the EsUte of Mary
A. Aldrlch, Deceased.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house
.North side; close in. Inquire at thla

fflce. s.16tc

Ladies' Kerchief Specials
100 dozi-- n drummer's namiilcN

vtlikii can now lie bought at hi Hum' liulf rrgulur price:

10c Handkerchlt-f- s ,

16c Handkerchiefs ........ .'. J,. oo
,20c Handkerchiefs 9c
75c Handkrrchlt fs c

11.00 Handkerchiefs . . . .47c.

FANCY HOSE

49c
"""aisasBa

LADIES'
I.Oy KIMONAS

1-
-2 Price

2.00 o 2.--
,o

LADIES' MIOEs

$1:38

A I.I,
I.MlIES' TItlM.MEII It.VTS

1- -2 Price

ti.Olt lo 82)5
ClllMl'S AMI Misses' SHOES

.$1.59

1 ft.on
I.AI11FX' SKIUTS

$7.S5

tl.OO
AMEIUt AN UWtX COISS1.TS

37c
20c

Ill.ACK HOSE

12c

7.V lo
Mll W AISTS

48c

$31.50

mm


